Sign-up Form:
Idaho Natural Resource Consultant Directory
The University of Idaho is compiling a directory of consulting foresters, forestry technicians and similar
professionals with formal degrees in natural resources who provide advice and services to family forest
owners for a fee, and can serve as the landowner’s legal representative. If you would like to be included in this
directory, please fill out the information on the other side of this page. If you prefer to do this electronically,
you can request an electronic copy by e-mailing me at cschnepf@uidaho.edu.
The deadline for inclusion in the first iteration of this directory is May 15, 2014. The directory will be updated
annually as needed and will be available primarily in electronic form, though it will be set up so hard copies
can be printed. The directory will also include introductory information about consulting foresters and other
natural resource professionals, the types of services they provide, descriptions of various types of credentials,
and information responding to other questions forest owners often have about paying for professional
forestry services.
If you know of others you believe would like to be included in this directory, please pass a copy of this
document along to them. If you have any questions, feel free to contact me via one of the means below.
Chris
Chris Schnepf | Area Extension Educator – Forestry
Boundary, Bonner, Kootenai, and Benewah Counties
University of Idaho Extension - Kootenai County Office
1808 North 3rd Street | Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-3407
T 208.446.1680 | F 208.446.1690
cschnepf@uidaho.edu | www.uidaho.edu/extforest

Sign-up Form, Idaho Natural Resource Consultant Directory, Return by May 15, 2014

Section 1: Firm Information
1.

Name of Firm:

2.

Mailing Address (if more than one office, list multiple office addresses):

3.

Phone Number:

4.

Web site:

5.

E-mail address:

6.

Narrative description of services the firm provides and experience (1500 characters max - counting spaces):

Section 2: Individual Information1
1.

Name of professional:

2.

Phone number (if different from firm):

3.

Email address (if different from firm):

4.

For each completed degree, list: Type of degree (AA, BS, MS, etc.), title of degree (forestry or other relevant degrees), name
of institution, year degree completed:

5.

Current Society of American Foresters (SAF) member? (list membership number):

6.

Current SAF Certified Forester? (list Certified Forester number):

7.

Current ACF Member? (list membership number):

8.

Current American Tree Farm System Inspector?

9.

Idaho Pesticide Applicator license? If yes, note certification categories listed on license (e.g., “FE” - Forest Environment):

10. List up to five other current professional association credentials or memberships (note which - e.g., International Society of
Arboriculture (ISA) certified arborist vs. ISA member.)

1

If firm has multiple professionals, copy this section and fill it out for each individual

